Adding Snowflakes

Five children made paper snowflakes. The table shows how many each child made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of Snowflakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the table to answer the questions. Show your work.

1. How many snowflakes did Wyatt and James make altogether?
   \[ \boxed{32 + 19} \] label

2. How many snowflakes did Isabel and Julia make altogether?
   \[ \boxed{28 + 36} \] label

3. How many snowflakes did Bonnie and Wyatt make altogether?
   \[ \boxed{25 + 32} \] label

4. Extend It Which two children made exactly 60 snowflakes together? How do you know?
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Use the table to answer the questions.

Show your work. Solution methods may vary.

1. How many snowflakes did Wyatt and James make altogether?
   
   \[
   \begin{align*}
   \text{Wyatt} & \quad 32 \\
   \text{James} & \quad 19 \\
   \hline
   \text{Total} & \quad 51
   \end{align*}
   \]

2. How many snowflakes did Isabel and Julia make altogether?
   
   \[
   \begin{align*}
   \text{Isabel} & \quad 28 \\
   \text{Julia} & \quad 36 \\
   \hline
   \text{Total} & \quad 64
   \end{align*}
   \]

3. How many snowflakes did Bonnie and Wyatt make altogether?
   
   \[
   \begin{align*}
   \text{Bonnie} & \quad 25 \\
   \text{Wyatt} & \quad 32 \\
   \hline
   \text{Total} & \quad 57
   \end{align*}
   \]

4. Extend It Which two children made exactly 60 snowflakes together? How do you know?
   
   Wyatt and Isabel; \( 32 + 28 = 60 \)